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Do You l(now About People With Disabilities'f
Do You Want to?

By Meredith Beeman
StaffWriter 

i

"People tearn at a young .

age not to ask a lot of
questions about people
who are different from
them. Lots of parents
tell their children it's
rude to stare or ask eues-
tions of people who have
disabilities. h:r order to
change the way people
think, it is important to
begin with ourselves and
change the way w€ think,
so we can Show others
that people with disabili-
ties €re people also," said
volunteer for Disability
Awareness Week .Charis
[:[ill. Disability Awareness
Week was designed to
gtve students an oppof-
tunity to change their
views about people with
disabilities and to get
students to ask questions

about disabilities.
On Mon., Mar. lg, there
was a dinner and a panel
discussion with current
Mereditll students who
spoke about disabilities
and why many find it so
awkward to ask questions
about the effects that dis-
abilities have on the lives
of others. After the dis-
cussion over dinner, there
was a viewing of the
movie "Murderball" in
|ones Auditorium. There
was discussion after-
wards with-a member of
the Raleigh quadriple-
grc rugby team, Iusdn
Ridrardson. Ridrardson,
€ilrswered many ques-
tions, including "Are
you single?," in a very
open and relaxed man-
rler. According to a vol-
unteer, there were about
7O students in attendance.
On Tues., Mar. 20, there
was a Disability Support

Orgartization (DSO)
meeting open to Meredith
students that started at
8:30 p.m. Ttre meeting
was open to the student
population to further
the attempt to draltenge
marly people's way of
thinking about men and
womenwholivewith dis-
abilities.
On Wed. Mar.31, at 7 p.m.
in Weatherspoon gymna-
sium, Iustin Ricn'ardson
and some of his teammates
from the Sidewinders will
be giving a demonstration
of sorne of their rugby
skills and answering arry
questions' that students
in attendance may have.
T?ris event can be iounted
as a convocation and there
are door prizes for people
who droose to come.
ItVhile many may not per-
sonally have a disabiliry
this week is designed to
increase awareness of

how to speak to peqple'
with disabilities. CIraris
Hill speaks with the voice
of experience when she
says, "From a person who
does not have a disabihty,
but who does get injured
a lot, I know what it feels
like to be temporarily stig-
matized. I cannot imagine
what it would be like as

an athlete and very active
person, to have to grve up
what I take for granted.
I think it's very impor-
tant to become involved
in events I do not know
very much about so I
can continue to bring my
many aspects of ignorance
to light." We encourage
Meredith Students to hear

|ustin Richardson's mes-
sage on Wednesday, and
if you would like to get
more information about
the Sidewinders you
may go to their website
at hffp:l lwww.ncscia. oryl
Sidewinders.hh..

ttTea For Tr,yo?r: AWomants Influence
By'Laurel Benedum
StaffWriter

Meredith sophomores
gathered Satur day morn-
ing with their mothers in
an assortrnent of bright-
ly-colored dresses at the
Marriott Hotel for the "tea
for tw'o." The breakfast,
themed "Teaby the Sea,"
entailed white linen table
clothes with centerpieces
made of floating candles
and assorted seashells.
Each guardian and daugh-
ter received a teacup and

saucer and a drink holder
to take home. The emo-
tional event began with
a meal consisting of vari-
ous breakfast foods fol-
lowed by multiple rounds,
of coffee. Entertainment
after the meal included
songs performed by a

Meredith singrng Soup,
"Encore." Following the
musit, students watched
a slideshow featuring old
and recent pictures of stu-
dents with their mothers,
setting a rather sentim€n-
tal mood in the room.

After the slideshow,
sophomore Meredith
Alexander introduced
Professor Toni Parker,
who gave an arficulate
and eloquent .speech

about college experienc-
es and the importance
of family. She told the
audience, "If you thfu*
your first two years have
gone by quickly, just
wait trntil the next two."
Although emotional at
times, Parker kept the
message light as well in
talking of her own fam-
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ily when they acted as

caretakers on her moth-
er's behalf: " ...the middle
sister, Toni,-y€s, there is
another one/ came...".
Parker's speech tugged at
the heart strings of many
students and guardians
as some began to tear up.
There was another swell
of emotion to come.
Following ' Parker's
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